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Go-J forbid liant 1 should !glary, Save inI flic Cross of our Lordl Jesuis Christ; Iby wyhoni thr world is Urtirified 1a me, Riud 1 ta
the worlt.-Si. raul, cul. IL. Il.

C:1L EN )AR. building about to bc crerted in this city. Aboi,,
two o'clock the grand p~rocession started fiom th

15-Sunday V'. after Pcntecoýt-St Joiin, S. 1cj~ colios nRciodSrecnîtn
Confessor.Sc o lueinRhnodSrecnitgi-

IO-blonday-St Sta~nislÙius. Bibliop and Martyr. il is Lordshîp the Iliiht Rev. Dr. Iloii er, accompa-
1-à-Tuesd.iv-St 1'uslgha, P'oie and Coieftssor.
18 -Wedned&qi-St !sMore. A~roa Corifcsýor. nied by the Clergy of the Diocese, and fo1Iovedl
19-Tliursday-St Juisanr-of Fa1coiieris. Vrgtui. by a more numerous train of the citizens of Te-
2()-Friday-St 'Silerius, Popo asid MIartyr.
.21-Saturday--Si Aloyshis of Gonzaga, Confessor. ronto, of ali dcnominations. Above 4000 personu

wrrc asscnîbled to %i itness the interestin- cet *mio
ORl~R:AL. - and a very appropriate address was given h%~

TO RONTO.
The Catholics of Hlalifax will bc delighted to

read the following evidence of the progrcss of our
Holy Faith al, Toronto. The estimable prelate
,who so happily presiies over chat great diocese is
a native of this city, and flot lcss distinguished for
his piety and learning, than for bis amiability of
disposition and deportment. lie seems to have
%von «"golden opinions froin ail sorts of persons ;"
and to have impressed bis Protestant neighibours
witlî the saine feelings of respect and attachment
which distinguishes his Catholie FIock. The dig-
nity of the episcopaey wvas rarely bestowed upon
one more able to sustain it.. nor have its fallen du-
ties upon a prelate more zealous in fulfilling theni.
We eut the following froni the -1Toronto Mirror,"
a pnper to which Irishmen and their creed iq
ranch inéebted.

THE NEWV CATHOLIC CATHEDRAL.
On Thursday the interestingr ceremony took

place of laying the coracr-stone of the magnificent
a

his Lordship on the occasion. On a brass plate
on the stone was engraved the following inscrip-
tion

Anno Reparatoe Salutis MDCCCX LV,
Gregorie XVI. Summo Paritifice.

Victuria in Britdnno feliciter regn~ante,
Carolo Theophilo Barone de Metealfe,

Brit.innie.-e in bis Septentrionalîs Americoe partibus,
Vice Regia Reruin Summan) Admir.istrante,

VIII. Idus Mains.
H-une Angularem Ecclesize Cathedralis lapidctn

Ad laudem et gloriars Dei Otunipotentis
Et in honorein l3eati Michaelis Archangeli

Principalis Civitatis Torontin.- Patroni
ExtruendSn,

Sacro Soleniniquae ritu posuit
IIIustrissinaus ne Revercndissinus D.D. blichael Power

Primus Toronti Episcopus
Plurimis assistentibus Diaceseos Sacerdotibus

Mlagno fideliurn aliorumque civium concursu
Proesente plauden teque

Architecto Guillieleno Thomas
Fundamenfa jacentc Joanne Harper.

Quod feuix faustum fortunatumque sit.

JosE
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At (lie close af the ceremony a collection Nvas
takien Up) tow~ards the .erection ai the building,
which wvas most libr-rally supportcd by ail present,
severai of whomi were memibers of other Churchf 9
in the City.

Enclosed in a licden box, bermetically sealcd,
was placed the foliowing memorials, viz :-A
number of English and Provincial coins, and a
fragment of onc af the Stone Piers ai the Nave of
York Cathedral, and a fragment af the English
ouk roof oi the Nave af York Cathedral in Engla:îd,
ereed A. D. 1310, and scelected by the Architect
ai this Cathcdral, after the lamentable destruction
ai the Nave af that splendid building by lire ; also,
a fragment ai a Capital ai a Caluiin ai brne ai the
earliest Roman Temples in England, built before
the conversion ai the Britons, and ovesthrow by
the converts ta Chrisuianity, founded by Mr. Tho-
mas, the Architcct at Cirencester, anc af the prin-
cipal Roman stations in Englansl, in Isl-4.

The dcsigns for the cathedral NNere competcd
for by the Architects of Toronto and other places,
and the prcmnium for the best desig'n ivas ai-warded
ta Wni. Thomas, Esq., who is appointed by tlhe
Coînmittci ta carry bis design into executian.
The second premiunî was awarded ta H. B. Lane,
Esq. The style ai the building is that ai the Ear-
ly Decorated Gothie Architecture of the 14th cen-
tury, and in estent is 193 feet in length, exteriar
dimensions iramn cast ta wvest ; and 115 feet in
width an the exterior through the Transccepts
irom north ta south ; tho interior dimensions beinc
182 it., by 180 ft., exclusive ai the Transeeptsý
having a Nave ivith piers and arches 66 if. hi gh,
and the side aisies 45 it. in height. The -western
facado bas a certre Tawer and Spire, iwbjch ivill
bie carried ta the beiglit ai 200 ft.

The work bias bec» carried ta its present state
with great expedition. The designs %vere deter-
niined on in the bvginning af Iast month, and the
Crypt, or undercroit is nov, nearty compietzd, and
shcws a %woïk ai impnsing strength and dignity.

LITTLE ROCK, U. S.

The writcr af the iollowing letter was thc anly
mac ini America whom ive knew on aur arriva] on
this Continent. The Providence ai Cod has since
sA1ected him as the bearer af the Ilglad tidings af
great joy," ta those who dwell in Ildarkness and
the shadow ai death" on the far Arkansas. Those
wbo knew bis devoted zeat and prudent farecast
during bis sacerdotal career may easily pronounce
upon the apostolie exertions which Nvill inake his
episcopal ministration a great blcssing. IIE Il who
gives the inecase" could naf possess a better bus-

bandnan. The letter wvill bû (ound dccply iiiie
resting to every class of readcrs ; f0 us it came
like the benicon of an aid and dear friend.

Little Roek, Arkanisas, February 10, 18345
Mly dear fiiend-Your favor of thti 2Oth uIt. vias

before me as 1 returncd last %veek fromn a mistiona-
ry visitation in seaich af my poor scattered flock;
and 1 can spy, and that with truth, that 1 have rea-
son to be grateful. 1 fouind in Pope county, ninety
miles ivest af this place, a few zealous Cathalics,
who cmigrated from Kentucky somne years ago,
and who are truly wortby af the name. Could
you, xny dear friend, but vvitriess our meeting, you
iwould certainly say that a pastor inould be ready
to lay dovn his lufe for bis people. In those good
Catholies, who havo been for a long tinue viithout
priest and without aitar, 1 could perceive the
advant.ages and blessings of a sound and early edu-
cation, ýîhich your gaod and Nworthy prelate bas
been long 1Lbouring to, secure for *the niany youth
entrustcd ta his care, and ivhose lot inar yet be
cast in the midst of somne ivilderness, like those
well-instrueted Kentuekians, who neyer bend the
knee iii prayer ivithout asking for blessings on the
heads of those who have taken an intereat in their
education. 1 have secured lots in the town of
Russelville for a churcb, being the niost central
point for this little colony, and which is situated in
anc of the most fertile and beautiful prairie3 of the
West, having the Dardanel mouantains looking
doivii upon them fritu the nortb, the Magazine on
the south, the Ozart, with its loity peaks, on the
wcst, and the Carrion Crow on. the east. 1
ascended the Dardanelle, ivhieh is more than two
bundred fcet above the level of the prairie, accom-
panied by my good Rentuckians, and discovered
on the very top spi ings that wzuld challenge 'your
Saratoga. 1 also discovered on the top of tbis
anountain land of the very best quality, some of
%vhich bad been. cultivated in those days iyben the
red nr of the forest occupied the soul, traces af
ivhose buts are yet ta be seen in the vicinity af the
springs. 1 rode on another occasion seyeral miles
alang the prairie, in company with the founder of
Russelville, who is an Englisb physician, and ivho
lias assured me that be will give aecry aid in Bis
powver to my zealous people ini erecting a small
church, wbich will be commenced on the first
Mlonday je Marcb. In this seulement many
inducements and advantages ar*e beld out to the
industrious man, who desires to create a happy
home for bis family. Tbousands af acres of the
very bcst land, ivith every kind of timber growing
therean, at Con,-rcss picc, and what is called
doniation lanil, wvhich belongs to the Statc, can be
bad at anc dollar and ttwenty-five cents per acre,
iwit& a credif of /ivc Vears Io pay. But, such
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inducements are flot confiner] Io lthe iicnity ci
ltu8selville ; they inay bc fousid in every l)ortior
of the State. Mlount St. Mary's, near Fayctteville
Washington county, is fast fillir.g up. Several
familles are nov on board file steamiboats that pass-
ed here a feiy days ago for Van Buren, destineti
for that beautiful setulemnent. Father Cotry is ai
present in _New Orleans, and %vrites that many are
ieaving that cîty for a rural life in Arkansas, whce
tlîey wvill final before tbem a ýenerous, kind, and
intelligent people. Tlhis 1 say from Cxperience,
and a thiorough knovled,-e of tlie people in town
and country, whiere niy dulies would call me. 1
leave (Cod w.illing) for lot Spiings, about sixty
miles south-wvest of this city, iiere there is a
sitall colony of our good people, lately arrived
ditectiy from thic it-sula Sîinctorent et goclortijn.
1 have now (thankis [le to Cod) three priests to
assist me, %%ho art tiuly zcaluus and exctnplary,
bu a.etenîng- for lire trac tus, the labors, flic diflicul-
lits, and tire Ipîivatiu>a that rnay bc bd;ore me.

Witlh the most sincere regard and estecii, cel e
your frienci,

.1 VI T TO THE 1INDTDAI;S.
On Tinesday fast '.e itaîi a veit a th Je Indians tilit'. c

l)artnioiutlî. WVe bave ter kilt anr interetit ina lite t.eUljcit,
of tliesceliiîtdreni of aise Forest, 'vici ai tire -iiîdst uf ;rot'. îg

ciîii.zatton adifere %t.îi suci> fial tetta'.îi tu aiîcle tnsr
signl uîîaxiins of ilîcîr Lathers. *1 becy ire a strakiiig illustraî.

lion of the influence ni Natîure in fas!tîingiie i.rî rat
1bearang ; alic of Ille perréclioîî tgla.ci, Luth a'Iteaf '.'.,4uî lItf lu
Nature's tutelage. Wh'io aq seen any tiîg suierioar te rte
crise and seif' 1îossesion of an lisdian'. entre ; ta tire cal:nness

of hain atidr2ss antI tire ciassic rtegtîiarity of iî gesttute
'.V hat'enot ; atal ive doulbî 'iitter the mis fiislioinaiiî

itercolîrse of artlfîciai tlc crn lîitr Ille 'rail' ndîtirari'
%-Ithci is marketd in e'.ery phase of the red iliati's ctarascter.,

Tire ' cnini' outsidc D:îrllàtnîith 18 marosi effectivciy it.itatl
for ait the litiriposes ni modern iadj:n existtîtce. 'l'lie rouîgis
ouatine or forest-liUc is preserved in [lie wvood-s aroundth iern

,.visite titeir liroxismity in linaitix cealles thcni to tint ai reciv
mnarket for tire work--usefîii or crtiaîneniai-.vi:h ihey
icay manufacture. Tiso ieinirnjttett is on tire facing sies
of' twc risîn;zgrorOUfdi, thouglî the internietîate volley has ils
oçcasionni rude domnicile. rThe view %vitlin tire wooeui îs verv

pitîcuresque. Ail aroaund tire wigwami, pueras above tire
1rec3 iii evcry-f.inînstic farts anti colour. Tiso rtiî.u arnd
rougir pillhs wvorn Iîy village intecourse ]ose theinselves in
ev.ery direction, santi gi'.e plu the idlen cf tire fores: ' tratib'
%villa vrich the lovers of Itidion historv. cru familiar. Herce
anti there a loungtnig Fqauîw nr a ranibiing clild in their
pecuiAry quala: dresses attrrcCs your regard. %Viie -lie
sonq, tho wviisie, anti te occasional cliîcr retiind yoga tirait
you rr in a -c,, iun t wbert fhsîtici lis flot lironiglis its care_4
Iat Mvare ils ersnrments arc tiot desircil.

f %Ve t'crc li'O>ft is one GfCcr Ittu l'aittiii' Ciergymer,
'.vin io aloi lii. fure ses) n' anics itieti es~Pîlt ioU tLîeir fllic s'.

religioîiis's. 'J'lie îîretç2sgce or tire " É'izdtrs" wais a agire îass-
jport ta every huassei and iîeart. 'IFlic sile ofwlo',twatî
us nt evcry dooir, atti te bk'ssing of graiertul feeling foi-
iowed ogir dcîîarîute. 'lTe wigs ati setiied to reiete ttvilla
iiuisin fle, lit one$,tracts titre lireliasiitag die~ v'.icer viîk
f'or <fieli- ltabkets ; ai aioguillir, *ý,got( n t'.ci liiif>j if>' iiig ilt
l>orcu .lie spathis, vvtiil agi v.ît eil anti L',o geous d>cs3 v.eî0

f'asitîoting tlîetiîselves int fancîfitiltsait gîticeiul figures ; ii
a timird, 'ste saw thrce or four > outig lcytîcis engageai ait an
ftîîiit gaine, vvhieii 8eciieti ver>' îîteresting te ilhein, but ilie
itragress cf '.iictî %va coutili not tiace. Eiglb: cratinters
fiuratif ont cite balle, wvere piaced oin a rude etalver or
tret.cfîer. Tieso wero toçseil by a faisatinoveinent of bath
iîaiîts, îy acacia t lîtagaîiist iii stuctes,,ion. A otiiag Equaw
tant i. tire cîrcle, %-lie carcfufly etcreased or liiiiii.4ied
pile cf' sinîtîl tvigm', as rte îîlayers wetu tuccesâftîl <.ir titforwt-

raite l tri c gagnîe. elisi aE aroiid seernced il- %satch nitit
itiatisorbîitg ilîteres-t aile t.r clîitzgiiig fortuites of lthe
groinisttîltî. I it-y éat-i ru isiti thiîr ccipatitonts uiniy là) s

eif etu,îsî fur aigu 1 laslis, alid a i.lessiig a tic
ret;red.

%%te nsere itacts'f bitii L)c fSte tii'ersrîl adoption o>f the
ilîs:îry ais t Cras9 as tiée grtait oniî:iinent cf tite iierk tirtit

hobial. lÈî1cy < buItdslî tion iiieiliotrîl of retlenaiion '.'itit a
fate iiiii tesIiect %vlîicl niik afie nbedieîtve tu iiîKure's
voti e trnost stritogy iii Naktiirt'd clitîdreii. Nitzi, vvnitez), anir
cîiiirî -ail fore tile lit er) of lite Na. meiseà andt setiedi

ta reflert liti titn lhalîy faces tule lîglàt uf :mfi serai eleuion
sant i uitire jflV

As tc >.It.-biereil atlîî ilia litibr <la atliI lîi.' and fin lie
ot1 ficuAiîttc a ive floant tîl cf a Iiitiir Il Veciter
ellai.nt" nt soute îiistatier. WVe msoli feieivti glital il gritie
fronit a w igwl csv il on hî Lu ilii tb o f a lteuglhitou n îîg si .1ng
groîttsil - and, een -il t! e risk of ;trovokinig ilie renat-
er,., stitile, tva ilecire tisit tva wnre fatîcinated nnd
rivetteti ta tige spfot. Tfice, in îlc t'.ocds, tite song t'.aq
svcet, ciicl-,-ntitigiy sti cet. A trelîfa voice, soUt as tlte '.'ar-
ltin- Dra cogiîî l m itenceil lire na-r; znother Shen loin-
ei] iii ; a faite fiat tester stcciiled, natal titet fanotiser ; theit ai1

ilioceedetl oii-wiCt tuere titrs: utalite car strcla a flcod
of naîturel tmeio'y as roncÛt-t rfcuis ituight cnvy aîid

flid it illittossiblo Io rivalI. %Vo sîîucla festrei liat
our aitîroacîl slînîîlii siagpeiffl tire slieil ta: hiînd lis ; anti

îîaticty %vaitet i t concluasion of tire piec'e. WVe iien
apjîrcachetl andti cro rerlei'.c %villa [liea ssie qiet smiic
and la reqtest ta enter tirel wigwat.

Oit ellteriiig wo formtit psrtris of futir generatiens of the
Mîctîtar, souteti round tlie ratide ilwelling. A ite aîilietic. tho'

ageai Indiran diti the bionotîrs. Ile places: a îrnuk for aur
aIccotiiinctlation-and tvhen tv htall heurt senat jtroaouitced
tite Il WVecoie 1Fadcr-WVcIcome Fader," in Itis own quiet
w.1y. Tite altier occîîpants cf tha liait, îwvo young ivomren-

as9 rnatty iflen, andi tho grenl grandioîher cf soe clîildrctî,
ti-ho wvere prescrit noticeti us oîily lty raising thecir cyca antd
a ftint, qtti,.. hîappy W.te It e onitsai tt ail atic fantily cent-
bined %villa tfitir liorcuitit-qtaills olpcta;*ions, lite singing
wliiclh %vc hatl litard. Ncitiier etgsgemgent ittîpedeti the

attiser. Li.rge nntiscr-.ls iut tire itiu laî:.gîtag vitres acaî-
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lereal rouaad sie 'g*an froua ttACsC lîhoks s:aag thoir Yfs.erdaly ttthi!o siaing il) Our me,îarî an w ere v,rnti,4
~~c.rî'aco. 113'lîîf thn trilîo-îlacv tmi.l ' -iey %vislîod ta r tiiarn CuIr cul).'

Evelà in tais humble 1,110 divo beiela an uajersa4l' ono eoluld,-Same c-Muid nlot 14penli Etglisit. We aliliost
araonuancnt of flic hùlJy îIria)gr*n e.uerar.ci-n ai- vowed to leaarn Inîdien.
iiiOet filirtcculous aaCces8 of [lie Je6ilits. Osso of tlic cI-*-tireai________
of lPort Royal, nearly a cetitiiry ag.o, souaglit sa -4fistit lifi- 'r 1 i 111'EER 'U inE..
hy loiîag ' in Ille wilds and fitsiticsses (if Nurîla Ainecriraaî - -

.sevagc lire. AMolitiaq, nay Icarq 'titi saui diti lit rutiler toi' E A R 1, Y~ T 1 E S
%with ail file itorrors of asasittatioa tcvery inat focCre Iii:-
fauce; and brie, 1) naiy3 end nny a %visiter isiglit tverp t Olth givo me liaek tltoso early fies,

instnts bttweetn fls escape Froin i ls sliclucritig rors: aacuîd'' vlicli iaîy licart, dotit ding;
:inî1 tie pîossessiona of il Ly Ille swortn fou of flic p.le faire Oh1 gh'o me back ny loîitlîfîil icyd,

Mlud. lias lif 0 m-as neyer sale- -yet htill lie îiîtreevereuil i W lin lite vras in its spring-
0W% h ife hnl rs lat1»r- itlp,'I ' ever Wlî'o:Mie bloiing liolle. o'er cv'ry sceau,

ciao rueDanl rs u:mc~ lrigî ~ ~ tiitîcsed lit§ Clicer:ng raý-
.Nova Scouie tile rrd ca faint homte; Ille 1- ½uellaig 0Oi O Wlien ail ivas fresli, and fair, andl green,

p)rfsc" flait ciioes liaronIa Ille liulaiiti i4I*lt ont c.i'Cy reluirai- Along life's ecn %lay.
ang Suniilcy, ais tlwv siag ici tciti- pure .(-e,nr;.tn cl.iaaii, dtl~
*Gratifai' 1Kyrie' 'Gloria' 'Credo' S.iicuasl,' 1Agnns l>1i, $ gave me bachk ni) iiaj)PY home,
&r'. ; flait lidiaag firmace, %aga th hIidi illoy rp .1z- ecery il.-! Oi cliiiliilh gaiety- e
tiîlûnce and encrif'ae ecvery ronveiai'aace uic oe fiaiIll S-all tliroigli the lapise of Nrear3 dota caaicî'

onoe tieliçereci su %le S.us-i rf' pTOilillv ina)ifa îv t. mieniory bacli to nie
of the rli)ostolc 'increise' vvIticla Gad gaive te ii-t, (Cooil F'a- ~ Awl oft tile floivry patls of yotitil.

illient .1Iilisirv. Apaîaî. 1 sc'en to tren..
Il:îving sen'sed rursresc vvé na'qu'sted ta iranod fi irîid1 fi li'lien aIl cras hotte, and! love'. and! tritia.

Sang Disinclie'sMass. «file rd fiifaî.,n izia,::ti îîy Fca-lre pec~ae aid. joy hl! îbŽd

plid ili. ,1dy%Iîle tsývatel ue r in fia tia:-teil.
fa- îlo oa i l" g ailai! ,~ ~li tai' a.î~ i-l Ia c î':i' . < ' -i C me laaci thle happiy haourdi

nain)lier. '[ flie gtri-Vti' A i,Ia:sl îi pný:rfl aitll ai' l( R a. cî hailai lc, o I
ntinfit. 'llieter.)r-nie"ditil vuitbe.-redIOl 0 ira aîco hiack tiiose catît' floaers

I lle treie Chela.il lit ; lli Illeo ct lfilo, tii tilhiac'l %%.- lit!dlii1 1 gathier lit a h a) l
o'ar luaile liaari'-nch ,IîîÇli n well.h and s i.!-iaf tlaurt Or 1î!tàck'd ami.! tile furc'st f1adae-

ha2î liepi liat-er l,balii(1 . tut'. %%e îaaîvae -ju!dl litsaoa Priaardie an.! ilet bjine --
*iCr'jclilil. t Nor dccŽaiial tiaýt t1ia'F rotild cicr faîle.

Asiinag titi nc-iieiiaalz of cuir ehu, i.a.ci;ag clere is :O- Or lowe tlîcir bcauteaîs hiue.
tlîisi Io t'lai tt a li nre mil C cut eil tlian aIlae old f'a'o
rini chatanii. 'Ilieroý is a Olt'r- 'iasîn-sa u'eu i give ane baek uy bonihng liet.
iaboaa: las uiielocly alot tu> ice foixiit i it e 6.a'vfî.i cîc lt As frc, as liglat as lar-
liosi ions of Inoilerai aniu Fit il '10eî ;Poii lsincii It neyer tiaca liai kaoa tfl ian
t ceins ivnî .lîy (i I lie ana sia~ itai ilig ia ai vitala Ille did'. Of socl-corroîling cane!

[ltThe ldircI, filas, tc doaa thae bougla,
jca of ate 1 Eleraîln iaich %v--a a nciaever cou nîîîcie Wcre not more blytlie aand gita.-
)iisiiiC p)is ini cot aie-iiaa i '.h il, hut ive do not <lri i-t intba lài ucgov
clWi aI go cout tile alle-giaaîce of tile peifilaiied selocîi Icnatha'tai-m'sc o,I For Oh ! Isly zoul is sa.!ooeri dcgetieracy ror file bell, t-iaew>', aaîd brave S-ervire -ItWerford PeipCr.
of ccir liid Gtegolian cha.iaiat !'-!alav %,e lav-e go ba cslnIaiaeil
of Iniein SaIîIerioril.y ina chis ileîuirtao)eaat of Atreluicl u;er- A G LANCE AT THlE cArnioi.c missioNs.
Vico endI fanitIlle rebtotaujoat t'a Our Chuuirs of Ille 1Olt! Grc-
gna'inn elintana" !.4nnals of ie Pr-opagation of t/te FaiMh. Mlay,

ut wlicher (Io tve wcncer? P Tlli Iaîdians ýsnng caliedl 1844. London .prinied for the Institution.
cîî) tnny a laoly ilieil;ory and eaiggecstcci iigcny a ha>i noi- (Coacnaîitilt.)

drîpatica. WVe reanlemlereCi le 110 O lt , iVIIOFCIO C clnes rl China, wlaich for tivo litndred ycars liîd honores:
iaid licard awakencci liv the 1 ceigoctin dnant,' catit flie, the prics;ts of Ille rtew Iaw wvitl file hlighust ak
Iaours of iiindisttirlaeiî( v 'sc hirli lulesg Ouîr e:anliust saiitin along lier savans an(] literati, noiv hegrtn to Jose
taoni in ils deep iiils'eri. Sreaîes, Fa-tends aand ts si±_iglt of the blcssin-q wvhicli site had roecved froni
mhich, ioe lin(] Phâiauicc tpie z!&Dizi letebled ; aJthleir kcariinçn and virtue. 'lie time of' proscription

iliç-n, %'e thiotglqt tif ihL ilîihhîaiii a,:ae-îeVariedl anîd persecnîion liad rrived. In 181-1, ihirce
resinsii!rie-acllie Laird tho ç.aap nt!cituîlioir.i. churches were dernolislied dit Peii, ain i <ho only

whaici lanv'c extrac:el aire Lise frir lifr-'s lirniay aand cattiranet! cleri!Nman left %vas an wgcd Portcue.s prcl'sîe
flac liresq' flirt ' tee'ccoahaaaîgz traie liait lipanven !'-Aiitl But tae poriod of' ile greratest Violence ivns frorn fils

tlle t irag~f Fal:Iuis to lbc sure- No inqtrer, %%,0 vcar 1 SI.1 tu 1520, ivien file bisilop of Tnbraca andi
Siocait like 0o learin Intlin Wf il vçere unfiv tu iaîîprc'se %apon thr, ev 'MIr ('ict, %vill a largo number of Christcins,
rbhicmacis OIe aecSty of Cluaugiualg ta the « crecorinîa clicatinr.' %'crc îp':: to 'lcalis fur the I*aitl. '1'loufl tlie blood
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of' thec ni-irt) rs evotiunily gave llecundity Io the At titis sanie period flic islands of' the saillit sca
soil whlicl it bede%% cd, tlle isamediate restmît oft ei %vcre filliîîg i) %ith LEiiglisli transports, nnd( iidve:iI-
persecttofl1 Wns -. <Iccrease in UIl number (if the loyers f'rom thier cilnes. At Sandwich und'Ualiti
rlry and of the establishments ir,îended to recroît Protestant missionnries find establislied tlieniselves

dictl. 'l'lie avostolîc vic~ariale of Sti'Fchtien lîad a and their labors proved a total fiiijinre. Nevv lIo!-
bisllop. vvîil lits coadjutor, one Luropean priest, and land vvas visited by a: priest in 1 St 8 ; but that lm-
several native clergymen. 'l'iîe oi lier vicariates of inelise cliain of islands îvhichi strctclîes across the
(han-si and Fo-keni had flot sufflired so rnaterially ; I>hcific occan betvveeîî the ea5tern and western con-
but ivîlli the vast territory which they comprised, tinents, ivas stili cstrangcdl frcŽm the blcssiîîgs of
and threc lîundred thousaînd neophytes scattcred Clîristianity.
arnidst a population of twvo lîundrcd millions, il %vas Sucli was îliço languîiishing apj>enrance of the mis-
impossible to attend1 every w reto the wants of the sins (lurifg hIe first quarter of the present century.
faithfial. Many districts wverc deprivcd of religiolis Tite amiount of labor undergone and ofgood cifect-
voilsokition, for the spnce of tuî ycars. ed had diminislied in a great dcgrce, Owîncg to the

If wc pass from the eastern to the vvesternlîhemis- causes already mentionedl ; bot the spirit wlîîh liait
rlîerc, Ille undertakings of missionary zeal ivill flot nchieved Ille mnighicst works, ivas ever alive ini tie
jresent tlîe inost flattering prospects. 1h) SOutl' breasts of hIe Catholic ciergy, wvlo were only await-
A1 nrie ai vast proportion of tlîe natives lîad been ing the propitious moment for receivin,? their forces,
brouglit cuver to the church, ami] the counltrY qutàckl)* and retturning *' rsh and even increasedl ardor
sciticd wvithil te professors of the truc fiitil ; Inuit"' to the self-denying toils of their cherisFcd apostle-
dlistricts, lîowever, hiad been sliorn of tlicir bc.-utilful sluip This happyoresuit was novv rapidlly maturing.
religo 1ous cliaracter by the suppression of the Jesuits. W hile numerous Vocations for the distant missions
Ini Nlexico, us in Southi Ainericn, the native popola- began to manifest themselves, D)ivine P>rovidence
tion lîad coingled vvitlu the Catholic colOI)ists, ru rnislîed more ample means of pcrlecting tlîemn anI
but in the remOtPr reglions Of Ile nOrtil, extens5ive of conv-eyingn the laborers to thleir rematIe vineyird.
tribes of Indians na longer received lie consolingý Tite Svminarv of Foreign Missions at Paris, wviicli
1m iriistrations of thie fiitlîers îvho had instructed 1 Inin IS--' haui oinly tventy-eig«ht members noiv con-
in the mystery of redemption. Turn w to thie Uui- tains nincty-eiglt 'l'le Luzarists have increased
ted Stites ; licre religion u'at fettered in every way. t1ic number of' their European missionaries from
1>rior to the declarution of independence the dlisahi tiine to a)nc hur.drcd and tlîirty ; and tîte Society of
lities and ill féelingy vhicll tlle Caýth'olies ha"d to suf- Jesus ini sending its members tu cvery country of ilic
fer, caused a large number to full avvay froin the te. globe. Other ecommnunities have zalso been esta-
ligion of their failhers ; aid evea whcin Ille blessîn'gs blihled of laie for the disser~nio feitou
of e(îutu Iibesty %vere procîainied for ail tlîe inhabit- tiotî, as the Redcmptionists, the Pnssionists, he
ants of thie unitcd colonies, soch 't'as Ille trivial Oblates of'1Turin, ivho labour in the Birman empire;
nuinber of tlîe clergy wlîo served them, that il, %vas the Sot:icty of tlue Sacred Heurt of Mary for the reli-
impossible to prcî'ent muny front the defectiOn of grious instruction of colored people, the Society of
the truc fold.(L-) But, as our readers vvcIl know, Picpus anti the Marists, wvlo, with others, have taken
titis closea vilnevard ivus not, mxcgected by hic Puas- chargie of tlie southern archipelago. Besides these
tors of Ile churcu. An episcopal sec ivas erected varios sources of missionary life', ive must mention
ni 1790, und-a coadjutor appointedi in 1800. In lte scminary cstabiied by thî Cupuchins nt Romne,
(lic course of eight y-xîrs the incrcasing number of in Ibll, that of Druincondra, near Dublin, and the
the fiiîful induced the lioly sec to establisli four rcollegre of the Propaganda in the eternal eity. But

other ~ ~ C bsîpc, ssfran otaofatImore. ive reserve for tic sequal the remarks which we
li lS22, the numnber of secs lhad increased lo lnec; have to offer in relation to the seminaries and funds
thougli the prelares luad ho contend îvith innumera- wîhicu form tic prescrit resources of the missions,
ble difliculties in pronuoling the inherests Of tie thut ive may pass ut once Io un exposition of their
f.uiîh. B3oston ut that period numnbercd only eigrht acttxal und fbotîrisliinc, condition.
priests. Cincinnati seven, and Chuarleston tiwo.

Africu, ut the comumencemnent of the prest.nt cen- 1. Europe.-It is ivell known luow Caîhculicity lius
tory, baid us yet ufforded 11o renson te hope Ille lier advanced in Great Britain ivithin tHe last twenîy
nortlicrn coasts would ever be reculîccl to the ines- years. Innuincrable conversions have tuken place,

timbleinhritînc ofHicgosel.Thee ierestiiand chturclirs ore rising on every side in England
lîed uderbararan ule îvîil He Prtuucs ~ and Scotland. In Sweden the aspect of religion is

tabîishmumcos of Con-go and -Mozambique were de- inrvd vîl nRsi n enakUcccg
clnng ndde auoi etlrsu tî Cp arc actively engagcdl in tHc dischurge of their fuutc-

GOO(oilUopc recci.ed no regular assistance. tions. Norvvay lias flot yet opciied the wvav for the
tD introduction cf our missitinuries. Protestan.ism

(,S) Dr Pngland uî--s abty developrd this subject in atetter luc, us iveil as in Stveden and Dcnmark, displuys
whicli wili be found in the Annais of thue Propagation of he the1 mosiî violent spirit agrainst those îvbo embruce
F~auil, NIa:ci, 1e.3z3. Ho cuupposed at tiumt time that the pr e uc u uîu nhe oHCîoiyla
%toius less of C.tîholicity, boltu poitiaive and ncgative, mustes acetfih ntesuh ahlct a
141vea~nounted ta 3î,000,ooo . ruiscd its temples: ut Atîxans, Putros, and nuany
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o1l1-tr citieq of tic Lcvaiit, and lias obtained n
suri urhoid in Swrv ia, Moldlavin aîîd Vallachlin.

AItL îstituîpt. part iculairly, a new impulse fias
U 'n griven to rcigion hy a proper ceosiasticai
,ir'ranl? ttioni ait I tue v:IriOUs iîiibtitutins that have
IJQCli es:itbliiied for the b)uciieit of tue faitlhful.
'l'le I;i'i rîis have opened a cetîlege wvhere sixty
y<oung iuîen are insîructed in tue 1 suai branches of n
llii, ai e J ucation, Mvfille the brotlî .rs of Éliec Cristian
-wiiools fiive thrve liîindred pu pis uritier their
charge, and tic Sisters of Charity, devoted ta tue
cure of' the sick and to clemnctary education, are
assdust~l ccn 1 ied iniu~vitn tue sufferings of
tlicir fehiow-creatiires and in training to virtue the
youtlufi lieart. Thicir pupils are four huiîdred ani
flfty lit niîiner. 'l'lie licroic actions af these chari-
table ladies have sîrucit the followers of Mahiomet
with adniiiation, anîd led tlîem ta ask if they were
ilot supjeriitman beinrs. WVithl thmese general re-
mnark~s, we shahl Proceed ta the statistics af tue
liur m isiionis, onîitting licre as elsewiiere the
pa tictilar notice of tiiese coulitries wivhch altogTe.
1!.er, or ii a great ieusuire, are iihiabited by Catio-
lies.

Eîigiaîîd i-; divided into eight vicariates apostolic,
(9) oîîe of wiliici lias a coadjttor. The numiber of
îrests i> sL liundjrc.d andi fifu-four, w~itli uilw~arts of

liv liindedcimurches. eigit, colleges, twenty-three
colivcntuai hiotisîsQ aîîd"a Catholic population
e.xceediing, oiîe million.

Scotiaîtîd is utuler the chrirge of three vicars apos
tuhic, ivitii scvcnity-tivo ciiorchies, anc hundred and
ten pr:csts, one coliege, two seminaries, and.
til)war(is ai one iundred tlîousatid Catholics.

liu Swedczi, wlience the truc faith ivas banishcd
by Gustavtis Vasa, a few clergymen are strivingy to
diffuse the blessings of religion as far as the severe
restrictions of the laws will permit. Thicy have
becti illowed to enter the country only since the
ycar 1 -S5. It is under the jurisdictian af a vicar
apostofic, whiî lias two priests to lahor ivitlî him,
elle churcli, and a spiritual flock of about two thou-
sand souls.

Thte mission of Denniarli comprises Holstein and
tic ncighiuouring isiands. The Catholic religion is
Merely tolerated, and it is forbidden by the laws ta
cenbrnce il. The mission is governed by a vicar
apastofic, with seven clergymen, seven chinrehes,
and three thousand Catîhie"s.

In tue loiv caunitries Caîiiolicity preserits a very
flourisiiing aspect. Notwitlistanding the long perse-
cutian whîich -1 iad ta stîstaîn in the hast two centu-
ries, a large portion of the inhabitants remained
stendrast in the faith. In Holland, %vithin eight
years past, nt lenst fit>' newv churches have been

(9) A vicariate npostolie ie a district which, though poscegs.ing no episcopal sec, is utider the spiTstial charge of a bishop,
whosc tille is dcrmved fromn sorpc bishopric win:ch was forinerly
governcd hy a < tisolic prelate, but is nom urîder the controf of
infidels For Ibis rpnsnn the i,amc off his tee in accompanied
matih the mords, in laritebîs t:zfidoé.kun, in an infidel country.

erected. In the Gencvality nearly ail arc Ciiîoiîcs-
Tite ecclesiasticul adiiiiiiîstrattoni is conliided to livc
vicars apostolic, and the number of Cat!îolics onu
million three hundred anti h. e tiîousand.

T[ite chutrch in the Swiss confederacy is under Élie
charge of four bishops, ant i as a Cathl'., l)ovuIla
tion of eighit hundred and elghty-twvo thuousaiî' cîglit
liundred and fif*ty-nin)e.

Tite vicariate apostolîc of Gibrait-ar, an Englishi
seulement, numberi tea priests and tiirteun tituu-
sand Catholies.

'l'lie lonian isIandS lire divided between Élie archi-
bishopric of Corfu auJk the bibliopric of 'Lutte, and
the clergy, twenty-six in nuînber, arc labouring
wili zeal. to proinote the interests of religion. 'Flic
Catholic population docs nlot exceed thrce uosaîîd.

Concluded in our net~x.

CArHOLIC IMISSIONS.
The foliowin- extracts from an article in the

"Edinburgh WVîtness" on the missions of the Ca-
tholie Church, wviil be intercsting to our readers.
,rhlere are several inaceuracies ; and the tone
throughout is anything but fuiendly. We insert
Oient, however, as containing the candid avoivaL
of Éle power and fervour and Csuccess of Catholi
zeal, froin the pen of one %%ho is not partial ta us.

Permit me, Sir, througi the medium of your
paper, to eaui the attention of the religious public
ta the missianary aperations of Popery, wvhich,
perhaps more than any other indication, mark the
rapid and alarming increase af its strength. And
if 1 dsvell tipon these at somte lengtlk, my excuse
must be founil in the intrinsie importance of the
subj oct, in the comparative ignorance that prevails
respectîng thein, and in the fact that the more tho-
roughly men perceive the extent of the danger, the
more resolutely will they bestir theinselves to
apply an adequate remcdy.

There are various views which may be taken
of the missianary operatians af Popery, which
tend to elîcit their magnitude and importance.
Consider, first, the sum of money whichi lias been
raisedl for the support and extension of missions
by the Society for the Propagation of the Faitiî,
ivhose head-quarters are established at Lyons.
This sum. during the past year bas amaunted to
more than £140,000, of whieh suni France alonte,
in which the Society took its cigin, contributçd
upvards of £72,000. This sum is ini itself very
considerable, and exceM's the largest amoit col.
iected by any of the religions socicties in titis
country ; but in estimating its importance as an
index of the strength and prospects af Popery, WC
must take iinto consideration the short tiîne in
which the receipts of the Society have risefi to SO
large an amount, the large number of Popish mis-
sionaries whicb it is found sufficient to support,
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and thé, multitude of floian Catholies who assist
in raising it. 'l'le Society wias established ini the
3ipar 182!, and in that year raised somewhat more
thian £600. Since then it has contirued steadily
to increase. Eight years ago the whole amount of
its receipts did nlot exceed £39,000. This last
year it has risen to more than three times that
smoi ; and there is cvery prospect that it wvill con-
tinue to increase. The priests, moreover, whom
it employs, are ail single meni, having no wives or
fcmales to support-men, moreover, who are
tauglht by titeir religion to attach a peeuliar impoi-
tance to, voltt.tary poverty, to abstinence to, al
sorts of austerities, and who, i n consequence, re-
quire much, less money for their support than the
missionaries of other religious bodies. Besides, in
many instances, a great additional source of wealth
to the missions is found in the profits of the Sisters
of Charity, who establish boarding scbools, in
Nvhich often the eidren of wealthy Protestants, as
well as of richi natives, receive instruction for a
large board ; iv'hile in other cases, native con-
verts contribute veiy largely, as was the case at
Sirda-tah, in India, wvhere a college was establish-
ed for the education of native priests, through the
contributions of an Indian princess who had em-
braced the Romish falîli. It is further tou be
reincmbercd, that the recedipts of the Society are
raised froin a vast number of sniall subscriptions,
and consequently indicate the extensive interest
tlîat is feit in the cause. The oîdinary contribu-
tion is one half-penny per week. Each collector
visâts ten subseribers, and rereives a copy of each
nuinher of the IlAnnais of the Societ y," to lend
amongst them. 0f this Missionar Record,
162,000 wcre printed and circulated during tha
last year, of which 86,000 were in French, 23,000
in Germain, 14,000 in Engliseh, the remainder in
the Italiain, Spanish, Portugues e, and Dutch tain-

rugs his magazine or record contains the
letters of the bishops and missionaries froni all
parts of the world. Viewed as a whole, <bey are
decidedly superior in literary talent, in genierai in-
formation, in ail that is calculated to, interest the
publie mind, to the correspondence of any of our
missiunary societies ; white the vivid descriptions
they conitain of the privations, and persecutions,
and labours of the priests, and the spirit of devo-
tion whichi they breathe to the Roimish Church,
and the extensive pians and operations which
thcy develope, cannot fait to produce a powerfui
effect upon those wvho read theni. Take France
alono, and consider that every one of the 86,000
copies that are cit culated wii be lent to at Ieast
ten different individuals, in mar'y instances tu ten
different families. and it will be seen what a pow-
erful engine this Record must be for reviving Ro-
nian Catholic zeal. And flot merely are its pages

read wvith avidiÉy by (l( <lii îblul elassL.s, but 1.1se
highcr and more influential are also begîîîning to
peruse thein ; and thc.Quecn of Fiance hlze.elfî
and some of the royal family, regard theui %'mti
intense intcrest. The very publication, indced,
and %vide diffusion of these annals of the Society,
are theinselves among eoime of tlî' most important
causes of the risc of l>opish influence. They are
establishing a communication bctween the Roman
Catholies in ail parts of the %vorld. T1hcy are
tea2hing them, to feel a deep and lively syr-pathy
ivith one another, and aw'akening an intense esprit
dit corps. 13y developing missîonary operations
withoot parallel in extent wid varir-ty, and unfold-
ing prospects, they are rousing the belief that Po-
pery is marching forward to, universal dominion,
and are preparIng for still inore energetie labours
and more splendid sacrifices. They are kindling
in the breagts of the young men of ability the
burning desire to consecrate theiaselves Lu the
missionary cause, and in the breasts of the laity the
ambition of advancing it by the most costly sacrifi-
ces they are able to make.

But a second view of the importance of the mis-
sionary operations of Popery arises from a survey
of the rapid progress which these arc making in ai
parts of zthe world. In reviewing these it must bc
remernbercd, that a number of the missions wvcre
established long before the Socecty for propagating
the FaiCý cnate into, existence, and are now support.-
ed, for the most part, by the exertions of their own
adherents. Tîxere is, hovever, a large number of
theni whiclh have been greatly cxtcnded, and had
their raissionaries doubled, tripied, or quadrupcd
by that Society, white a great many others oive their
establishment solely Lu iLs instruînentality. Now,
if ve examine the map, we shall find that Popery
is rising simmltaneously in ai the quarters of the
world.

Let us first direct our attention to Europe,-not
to, those parts. where Popery i the established and
prevailing religion,-that is not miy object at pre-
sent,-but Lu those parts in wvhich for centuries it
couid scarey bc said te possess any footing at ail.
Thus, the Protestant cantons of Switzcrland were
long rcmarkable for their determined opposition Lu
the Mfan of Sin and those in particular, of Geneva
and of Zurich, ivith !heir nunierous staff of Clergy,
labouring with ail their energies to induce the
Protestant inhabitants Lu embrace the Roinish faith.
In Geneva there are one priest and three cures,
ail supported by the Gcvernment. In the sur-
rounding cantons there are already tsventy- .hre
of the Romisx clergy, whi[e a considerable nut-ber
are labouring at Lausanne. The importance
attacbed to the spread of Popery in Geneva and
Lausanne may ho judged from the fact, that last
year the surn of 66,460 francs %vas granted by the
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ý'ocîety to 1)r. Yenî f flic hesuppoi t of the~ mission
sui thece cantons. If froir Swîtzerland we pass
over to Great Britaiti, wu fiîîd a mission estabLîsh-
ed li Corni% ail for the diffusion of Popery in flie
souîiî-wmest of Englanti, wlîile nearly 104,000
francs were .'ranted last > car, o flic thrce Popishi
bishops in Scoulanti, for clie purpose of diffusing
their tenets in the diocestica of Edinburgh, Glas-
gow, and Aberdeen. In the north of Europte they
have several missions, whiehi are not nameti,
dotibtless, lest they should awaken aiarm, andi
rouse to resistance ; but for the support of these,
105,417 francs during the past year. In IHolland,
ini particular, the long andi strong hold of Protes-
tUntisrn, t>opery is making rapiti progress, andi ex-
citing very sertous alarin inî the breasts of ali Evan-
gelical Protestants. If, again, fron tlice north we
travel to the ivest of Europe, %îe arrive at Constan-
tinople, which, the lloini5h Church seeing its poli-
tical importance, its central position between
Europe' andi Asia, its influence over the2 whole
Turkish empire, liave deterinineti to, make one of
their great centres of operations. 'fhen cte mis-
sionaries of St. Vincent of Paul, nine in number,
have opencti a college in whichi about sixty Turk-
ishi youths receive a superior educauion, adapteti,
doubtless, to bring themn under Roînish influence.
The Brothers of Christian Doctrine have schools
attended by 300 pupils ; while there are fourteen
Sisters of Charity etaployeti in instructing 450
girls. Omitting nuinerous missionary stations in
various parts eF European Turkey, we corne next
to Continental Greece, where there is a delegate
apostolical, who hast year receiveti 25,497 Jranes
for the support and diffusion of the Romishi faith;
andi, finally, to Gibraltar, on whichi the sain of
15,000 francs were expendeti last year.

(Concludoti in our next.)

lVATERINt THE STREErs îix So'sniEz.-The praciice of
watering the' streeta of towtt in the' heat ofa8umnier, aliiougih
doubîletig it gives a refreshing coohions to the air, le Dot

iihout i injuriotis effects. The dutt ln noting more
than drieti nnimil antd vegetathie miatter depositeti in thse
street tici wlîile in n dry tsteW, le comiparatively obaoxious,
but stet process of wetting il, especially in bot weaiher, facili,-
toits its deroinposition and îLe evolution of poisoiioue gases.
A peculiar carthy smell given off from the ireets wYhen
thus woened is a grent proof of this. Now, 'vere the dirt
properly cleatieti awny bef'ure it gets no dry es Io formn dust,
the operation of waîering wouid Le little requircd; and
ien perforrmed upons the' streets wouid maise no deleteriaus,4

cxlînllation, Lut ratber a delicious cooiness. Nothing in
vaied t0 offeci ibis Lut a more rapid anl etTectuai cdean-

eing ofthe etreets lifter min, hy swecping thie refuse int the'
gully-lioles oSf the eewlirs andi flusliing thons vvithi water.-
Siratiger'a addrcss Io flie Middle and 10orkiiîg Classes in
Engioetd.

1lir'uuirt sr D>îst: iv,.it y -. .- i 'hîl h k giîti ik i:îîi rît lg<iti
IpwîliNiMr Fl' cil et< i i tnIqoi ell-igieter Iii1.i lu il MY'etine.

a îuieilinîl tvliert?-I)y hii m ldestît o eti li I Irug lic iiiio a v'tili-
ssielice rest:iiiiliitkg collun liig'ly au tliait it fait lii clii and i
nI<ltl'tld int iiiiy tilitilo Sur u,*I,îtl iiS or titiiiiettitliI jtî IitiL'aei
tvîtliui ait iling il, geeiî,iiîîier alital1 ltîî îut,ce; l'util nle
cofnua lia i-i i nd nmcii baruder, tilii tyllieu 3uS Jec ie'l te Ile
iprocees. Almoîlier iiet!lîariiy uS tht' urocess 18 IL14titu ti3 colouît
tir verleîy of eoloiir. couî I)lt iilred to 1(3 tuliti a'lisiîilzu (.0
tliâi ani) li'st isîrie y oS'slîiade II~ hoi lit troS 'îcei uni lis I ilà
cnab îalorti beuuig poilied îî c-eSlit illy i fiSilie ticfl i of u
[its, %ventilier. IL cari aise lia usculli i cuiiieuiî nîîd cati 1)(5
Ihrlàelai over the surface oi Wood Bo lit te rentier il f.ircpi ui.

f.'h/ield .llrcury.

Curtinus à»u R&a.E.-Tliere wae catiglit timu' otlîur vveek n
sulîer) tr unantis n liare, upon silo Sofly lletiycvmenigli, lier dtnwîîy
fleece Leing as %viie as 1anow, %vrîl the' exception oS'a e cv
tirownt spots on Ilhlt hui Iler lad1811lî vv.8 iakeii froita lier
rusiy rnoiiniaiiî dot) lîy a pnrty f'ront Iallaris, 'vite succcedeul
lit capîiiriiig lier in da3iight witlà a net, ivithout; in) the least
injurin, lier, or desiroving a !hair of'lier Sait. Site is now (0 lie

sei n sportive usntmo, etnjuyinig lier naew aiooil ut i.nv and
filnie, ai Bllîrenla lnsteud of hem wild tiousîîain o ite.-
Derry Journal.

VIRTUE.-The first step towards virtue is to
abstain froin vice. -No mari las truc Soundi sense,
%vhio is immoral. A blush is tlic Co»npltxion of
virtue.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBE11S.

Our Subscribers in Towtn andi Country are again
remiîsded chaa, cie terins of the ' Cross' are tA.,;(;E,

-andi the publislier respcîfully requesis their i-

tetution to tîemu.

N OIE-Ail persons havitig demtande agnait tho Subscriker
wili pieuse render Iliir Accotunts ;andi ai persans indebteti

to liim. %vis 1iicase aake iinmediate payinent tu Jiuts Dosoutit,
te %vhom ail debts due fiulm havo beco assigned.

Hlalifax, 9th. Jan., 11.JOHN 1". WALSll.

N O«lr-,,-'In.Jouxç PNTitUcr NVAi.su, of the City of lilitfa3,NPrinter, having by Deed of Assignment. dated tlie Sth day of
January, instant, appoitit he Sub3criber bis Atýsilîe, nd hav-
ing Assigncd ta him isis books, 4ilbts, andi ail other per3onal propitr-
ty wviatsoovem, for the' boncdit of to te whom h le indcbtetl, such
of his creditars as meidle -wuthin tis Province becoming parties te
the saiti Decti of Aisignment withtin tfirto uuanths fromt it date, anti
stxch a mille out of il in six iitntls thercfruin, il, buiîig provided
by the saiti Assignîneant, that ail parties vrho shalh not oxocute tht'
saine' within the said tmcs shaHl bc excioteictrons ail bcfit anti
adrçantage to bi Jeriveti tberi'fron. Ail persons indeltud te tihe
saiti John P. V alsh aro reqttested to unako immeimate paymacnt ta
fle Subscriber ho having bccn duly atithorizeti t0 rece the 8eama
ant 1 give diseharges therefor, andi ait the' ceditora of tiha satu
John 1'. WVahh arc mequcstcd to cali at the Storo o! tho Subscriber
andi eceute the said Deeti of Assignaint.

JAMES DON0110E,
lInlift-X, QUI January, 1845. No. 26, Ihole St.
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